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Summary. We examined body size patterns in a colonizing
assemblage of marine amphipods and molluscs, We collect
ed animals over a 25 day period from an archipelago of
pits that were drilled in brick surfaces. The percent of pits
occupied, abundance, species richness. and body size of col
onists all increased significantly through time. We com
pared size ratios of coexisting specIes with two null models,
one that randomized individuals and one that randomized
species-populations. For both models, observed overlap ra
tios usually did not ditTer from randomness, although spe
cies richness was consistently lower than expected for later
samples. Results were similar for a subset of the data, a
guild of suspension/deposit feeding arnphipod species.
Some assemblages did show significant deviations from the
null models, but the results were spotty and varied among
replicates. Overall, the evidence for non-random overlap
ratios in body sizes of colonizers was weak.
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The distribution of body sizes in a population sometimes
shifts in response to the presence of another co-occurring
species. Where the shift occurs on an evolutionary time
scale and results from natural selection for ecological or
reproductive differences, it is called character displacement
(Grant 1972; cf. Brown and Wilson 1956). Although char
acter displacement is the mechanism invoked most com
monly to explain body size -shifts, other evolutionary pro
cesses. including ecological release. e1inal or latitudinal vari
ation in body size, and multiple invasions following differ
entiation may also result in body size shifts (Grant 1972).

Demographic processes may also lead to unexpected
body size distributions. Differential colonization or extinc
tion may prevent either the coexistence of species with over
lapping body sizes. or the coexistence of certain size classes
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within species. These demographic changes may occur fas
ter than evolutionary shifts in body size (Slatkin 1980).

In a community where competition has caused character
displacement. body sizes should be more widely spaced than
would be expected in the absence of competitive effects
(Strong et al. 1979; Sirnberloff and Boecklen 1981;
Schoener 1984). Competitive assortment during coloniza
tion and extinction could also lead to widely spaced body
sizes in ecological time.

In this study. we investigated the body size distributions
of amphipods and molluscs that colonized space-limited
habitats over short time scales. The habitats consisted of
holes drilled in bricks; these provided standardized and rep
licated mimics of holes and crevices in natural rock surfaces
and barnacle shells. Animals rapidly colonized these habi
tats over a 25 day period.

Is it reasonable to expect non-random body size patterns
on such small spatial and temporal scales? By the end of
the experiment, all of the drilled holes were filled with ani
mals. and there appeared to be little. if any, room left for
subsequent colonization. Even if there were ongoing emi
gration, the probability of successful colonization might de
pend on the relative body sizes of the invaders and residents.
Furthermore, we have casually observed behavioral interac
tions among amphipods that could lead to non-random
ness. When displaced arnphipods tried to enter .occupied
pits, they were sometimes repulsed by the large second an
tennae of the residents. If the outcomes of these encounters
were determined by body size, there may have been con
straints on the sizes of individuals that could successfully
invade an occupied pit. These observations motivated our
study of body size patterns of amphipods and molluscs
during colonization.

Materials and methods

Studr site

The study site was a shallow subtidal limestone outcropping
at Wilson Beach, 2 miles east of Turkey Point, Franklin
County, Florida, in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico. The
outcropping was at 1.5 m depth. dominated by the com
pound ascidian Aplidium stella tum, the boring sponge
Cliona ccllatu, and the gorgonian Leptogorgia rirgulata.
Most of the substratum was bare, although small patches
of the bivalve mollusc Brachiodontes exustus and of arnphi
pod tubes were common in rock crevices. These patches
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